
Northeast OK Community Action Services

Community Action changes people's lives,
embodies the spirit of hope, improves
communities, and makes Northeast Oklahoma a
better place to live. We care about the entire
community, and we are dedicated to helping
people help themselves and each other.

For more detailed information or specific questions
about how we can help you, call our professional
personnel.

Let Us Help You

 Affordable Rental Housing
 Housing Rehabilitation
 Weatherization
 Income Tax Preparation
 Financial Empowerment
 Emergency Assistance
 Rx Oklahoma
 Community Garden
* Early Head Start
 Education Station
 Garden Project

Call Us….
918.253.4683 ext. 110
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Northeast Oklahoma CAA
Helping People.
Changing Lives.‘‘ ’’



Northeast OK Community Action Services
Northeast Oklahoma Community Action Agency operates a variety of federal and state funded programs to assist residents of
Adair, Cherokee, Craig, Delaware, and Ottawa Counties maintain and achieve self-sufficiency. Each program uses household
income and location as a factor for eligibility. These factors are updated annually. If you are not eligible now, you may be next
year. How can we help you? Call us at 918.253.4683, ext. 110.

 Affordable Housing is a broad term used to describe decent, safe housing which is affordable for individuals who, generally,
earn less than 80% of the Area Median Income (AMI). If you want to rent a home, need rehabilitation on your existing home,
or want to reduce your home’s energy use, Northeast Oklahoma CAA is here to help.

 Weatherization Assistance installs energy saving measures that provide long term relief by reducing energy bills on average
$350 each year. Make your home more comfortable, healthier and safer while using less energy!

 Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) offers free tax help to people whose incomes are $58,000 or less. Volunteers
sponsored by Northeast Oklahoma CAA receive training to prepare basic tax returns in Adair, Cherokee, Craig, Delaware and
Ottawa Counties.  Our sites are generally located at Community Action Agencies, Head Start Centers, community and
neighborhood centers, libraries, schools, and other convenient locations.

 Financial Empowerment is the ability to budget, save, and invest to lay a foundation for a secure financial future. Our Center
provides useful advice to help you plan your family’s future. Learn budget and finance skills for investing or saving to purchase
a home. Take part in FREE financial and homebuyer education classes.

 Emergency Assistance is available for temporary emergencies, such as loss of a job, unexpected medical or prescription
costs, or car repair that threatens your employment that can lead to a situation that is beyond your control. Current funding is
predominantly directed toward serving the needs of homeless and those in jeopardy of becoming homeless.

 RX for Oklahoma helps you access prescription assistance programs provided by pharmaceutical manufacturing companies
if you need ongoing medications and have no prescription insurance.

 Community Garden is open to the community. Our community garden is for low income families. It is characterized by use of
ORGANIC methods using essential elements which yield NUTRITIOUS and tasty food in RAISED BEDS with a BUILT-IN
WATERING SYSTEM which makes the garden low maintenance and WEED-FREE.

 Education Station is a nurturing and creative place for toddler, twos, threes, and fours to grow learn and share.  Working with
parents to enhance children’s physical, social, emotional, and intellectual development. Three star rated.

 Early Head Start is for infants, toddler, pregnant women and their families. EHS programs enhance children’s physical,
social, emotional and intellectual development; assist pregnant women to access comprehensive prenatal and postpartum
care.

 Produce & Posies is open to the public, offering bedding plants and organic produce to all, not just limited income
individuals.

Northeast Oklahoma Community Action Agency is dedicated to increasing self-sufficiency
of income eligible individuals and families in Northeast Oklahoma through education and
supportive services.

(This publication was financed in whole or part by funds from the US Department of Energy as administered by the Oklahoma Department
of Commerce. 11.2012.)
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